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'discredit to the molitical system
on campus and an insult to the
intelligence of the student voters,
who, in my estimation, are all
capable of arriving at their own
conclusions concerning candidates
without having dirt thrown in
their faces to cloud the issue," he
said.

Handbill Cleared
Rae DelleDonne, clique chair-

man of the State party, said the
handbill had been cleared by Er-
nest Famous, chairman of the
elections committee. She said she
had thought of changing the hand-
bill after it had been printed, but
it was too late. She said the hand-
bills were printed in Pittsburgh.
She said she then called Famous,
and discussed the matter with him.

Famous said he had told Miss
DelleDonne she could use the
handbills because of the time ele-
ment involved, if she was willing
to take any consequences which
might arise.

McMeekin Unhappy
John McMeekin, vice clique

chairman of the State party, said
yesterday "he was not particularly
happy" with the handbill. It was
rumored yesterday that McMeekin
had resigned over the matter, but
Miss DelleDonne refused to con-
firm it.

State party apparently had oth
er troubles.

Robert Nurock, State party pub-
licity chairman, said yesterday
that the nine signs which he hadplaced on stakes throughout cam-pus had been taken down. It was
rumored yesterday that they were
taken down by the campus patrol.
However, Capt. Philip A. Mark de-
nied the rumor.

Pogal denied that the signs had
been removed by members of the
Lion party.

"As far as I am concerned," he
said, "the posters were not re-
moved by any member of my par-
ty. If they were," he added, "Iwas told nothing about it."

Nurock said he had no theory
as to what happened to the signs.
He emphasized, however, that he
was in no way accusing Lion
party.

Spanish Club Meeting
The Spanish Club will present

"Un Viaje a Colombia" at 7:30 to-
night in the Temporary Union
Building.

Hugo Serrono, a Colombian
graduate student in petroleum en-
gineering, will speak on Colom-
bia and its typical music.

McCahon to Speak
Dr. J. V. McCahon, veterinarian

from Downingtown, will speak on
"Suggestions for the Pre-Veterin-
ary Student" at 7 tonight at Al-
pha Gamma Rho.

Prom Queen Photos
Entrants in the Junior Prom

queen contest may pick up their
pictures at the Student Union
desk in Old Main.

IF
You are goingto use snow
tires this semester, won't
you please get them on
soon? We have all sizes
in stock, even 600-16.

Or—if you already have
tires, we'll be glad to put
them on for you.

Just so you have them
on before the snow gets
yea high.

Jack Wimmer s
SUNOCO

502 East College Ave.
1 Block Past Simmons
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FOR SALE
FRESH SWEET Cider —65 c jug "DESCRIPTIVE GE:

included. Deliver 3 gallons or more Wellman and "Pr(
Thurs. or Fri. evenings. At Werner's please contact Jerry
Freezer Fresh Sun. afternoon. Phone AD LIGHT GREY Topco:
8-6847. floor Willard early
1946 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan, repainted 1 don't have yours 11

and completely overhauled. Call EL 5-8643 McCloy at Alpha Sit
for particulars. SPALDING 100. Br:
1950 SPARTAN Mansion Trailer. Excel- wrestling mat in R

lent condition. Will sell at reasonable p.m. Call John You:
price. Write Frank Orendo, Fredericks- time after 7 p.m.
burg, Pa. Phone Frystown 34R15. BLACK LEATHER

Hamilton lounge FFOR RENT Howard at ext. 282
FACILITIES FOR one male occupant in WHITE WOOL kn

double room ready for immediate oc- Thursday morning.
cupancy at 340 E. Prospect. Call AD 7-7852. mental value. Call
ONE-HALF DOUBLE room to be shared

with one other girl, $5.00 per week. Call K&E SLIDE RULE
H.A.W. engrave.at 606 S. Allen street. Ask for Mrs. Long. call Allan Weisel at

BOARD AND Room available now for
one person at Marilyn Hall. 317 E.

Beaver. Ask for Mrs. Elleard.
LADY LUCK who is

Mardi Gras boothLOST
ELEMENTS OF American Government
, book. Contact Arnie Taksen, Phi Sigma
Delta. AD 7-4409. VOTES'FOR Mardi G

DannylSGar touvr e d. 9-12SaturdayMETAL SLIDE Rule in brown case in Bal
Osmond on Friday afternoon. Call AD

7-4404, ask for Ed. Reward offered. LADY LUCK to be
Mardi Gras booth FKEYS IN a brown leather case between

McElwain and Grange. Contact R. Smith CUSTOMERS TO p.AD 7-4240. curio items at1954 HIGH SCHOOL Class Ring at Junior Stamps, coins, 78,Prom; initials S.J.K. inside. If found 33% RPM records
call AD 7-2290. Reward. "Curio Drive-In" (di.
LADY LUCK who was my date for AOPi's WOODSDALE TRAIL

Mardi Gras booth Friday night. Luckless. 322 towards Boalsbut
PICKETT SLIDE RULE and blue Parker A PORTRAITURE

51 pencil. If found call J. Pigford ext to get it—Kappa
1199 at the Mardi Gras Ca

LOST TYPING WANTED
lOMETRY" text by GENERAL TYPING theses, term papers,
oblem Book". Finder manuscripts, etc. Call Dot. AD 7-4829.
Allen ext. 269.
at missing from 3rd HELP WANTED
Wednesday afternoon. STUDENTS WITH a couple of spare eve-Please return to Jim nings that suit you. Earn up to $1.501.ma Phi. AD 7-4951. per hour. See "Perry" at Dux Club, 128
sketball on second S. Pugh. •
ec Hall Oct. 28, 4:30
nker AD 7-4833 any-AM LOOKING for enterprising salesman

, to handle our line of collegiate-styled
neckwear. These ties will really move be-

fur lined gloves in cause they're the styles that are in demand'riday morning. Call on the nation's campuses and what's more
you'll make a handsome profit selling

it stole—Snack Bar them for only $l.OO. If interested send
Have yours—senti- stamped, self-addressed envelope to 403

leanore, Ath. 232. Mangum, Chapel Hill, . N.C. immediately.

in black case initials PASSENGERS WANTEDI on rule. If found
HO 6-6126. Reward. ANY OF the BRADFORD gang who want

a ride home this weekend. Call Don
Shoemaker or Neil Kenagy AD 7-4819.
RIDERS WANTED to Champaign. Illinois

_my date at AOPi's Thanksgiving holiday. Call Ed Orbock
tonight. Lucky. • AD 8-9035.
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45,000 GE people working on jobs created by new products since 1945 could almost fill Princeton's Palmer Stadium.

In 9 years, new products created G-E jobs
for enough people to fill a football stadium
Coming years'-promise- even more progress.
One out of every five people at General Electric owes
his job to products G.E. didn't make before 1945.
And the future looks even brighter.

As we see it at General Electric, America's industrial
progress in a free economy is not only continuing, it's
rapidly accelerating. •

We can see new and exciting possibilities in many
different fields. Atomic energy, jet engines, electronics,
silicones--all promise to create new products, new
processes and new jobs.

731/49gtess is Our Most hniat.44,,mt ,:%oduct

GENERAL Cg ELECTRIC

RIDE WANTED
RIDE WANTED to New York City Friday,

ras King at the Mardi Nov. 12. Call Joy ext. 1178.
in the TUB. Music by

MISCELLANEOUS
my date at AOPi!s DON'T MISS Players' "Bell, Book, and

'riday night. Luckless. Candle". Sparkling entertainment about
archase imported gift modern witchery, Nov. 12 and 16 at TUB.
below retail prices. TETE PENN STATE Engineer activities
[5 RPM records 25c; picture will be taken at 6:45 p.m., Nov.
$1.25. Drive out to 11. Penn State Photo Shop.
agonally across from WEATHER FORECAST: Zeta Tau Alpha
LER COURT on Rt. predicts it'll be "Sonny" at the Mardi
g• Gras.

Ls a keepsake. Where PAULIACHE AND his Merry Three book-
)elta's Palette Parlor ing for future engagements. Call Paul
trnival. Serrins after 7 p.m., ext. 791.

Choir
(Continued from page •one)

Harshbarger said, and not a com-
mercial tour. The choir will at-
tend the music festival in Aix-en-
Provence, France. Final plans have
not been made as to all the tour-
ist stop-avers, but Harshbarger
said Battsek would contact him
when arrangements were settled.

Travel by Bus and Train
The group will travel on the

continent by bus and by train,
Battsek said at the choir rehearsal
last Sunday afternoon. They will
stay in student dormitories, small
hotels, and boarding houses.

The first plans for the choir
tour were made last • Spring,
Harshbarger said. At the first
choir camp in September of 1953,
several choir members suggested
that the group "go to Europe."
Nothing was actually done about
the trip until Spring, when a few
top secret plans were made.

Committees 'Appointed
At Choir Day last Sept. 18, re-

ports were given and a committeewas appointed to investigate the
possibility of a concert tour to
Europe. Members of the commit-
tee are Richard Hurlbrink, Neal
Robinson, Marjorie Mitchell, Joan
McKinley, George Buckhout, Fred
McDonald, Frank Woods, and
Christopher Ernst.

Harshbarger, who lived in Eu-
rope from 1944 until 1949, and
who has guided several student
tours through England and the
Continent, acted as advisor to the
committee.
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